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Abstract
This paper presents results of a study
on the energy absorption characteristics
of selected composite material systems and
compares the results with aluminum. Com-
posite compression tube specimens were fab-
ricated with both tape and woven fabric
prepreg_using graphite/epoxy (Gr/E),
Kevlar_ I epoxy (K/E) and glass/epoxy
(GI/E). Chamfering and notching one end
of the composite tube specimen reduced the
peak load at initial failure without alter-
ing the sustained crushing load, and pre-
vented catastrophic failure. Static com-
pression and vertical impact tests were
performed on 128 tubes. The results varied
significantly as a function of material
type and ply orientation. In general, the
Gr/E tubes absorbed more energy than the
GI/E or' K/E tubes for the same ply orien-
tation. The [0/_15] Gr/E tubes absorbed
more energy than the aluminum tubes. Gr/E
and G!/E tubes failed in a brittle mode and
had negligible post crushing integrity,
whereas the K/E tubes failed in an accord-
ian buckling mode similar to the aluminum
tubes. The energy absorption and post
crushing integrity of hybrid composite
tubes were not significantly better than
that of the single material tubes.
Introduction
All new U.S. Army helicopters,
designed after 1974 must meet the Army's
crashworthiness requirements as defined by
Military Standard 1290 [i]. These crash-
worthiness requirements specify various
crash conditions, including impact veloc-
ity, vehicle attitude, minimization of
change in occupancy volume, and aircraft
bounce, which must be survivable for the
occupant. Aircraft bounce, a result of
energy release from the deformed structure,
can induce unanticipated secondary crash
attitudes and conditions. Energy absorp-
tion in a helicopter crash is accomplished
primarily through three mechanisms; strok-
ing of the seats, stroking of the landing
gear, and crushing of the fuselage sub-
floor structure. Other systems that con-
tribute to the total crashworthiness of
the helicopter include occupant restraints,
fuel system, and the protective shell of
the fuselage structure.
Only two helicopters, <he UiI-60 and
AH-64, have been designed to MIL-STD-1290,
thus a limited data base exists for design-
ing energy absorbing metal structure.
Much of the existing technology was devel-
oped by the automobile industry through
crash testing components and full-scale
cars. An extensive bfbliography of re-
ports on energy absorption can be found in
reference 2. Use of composite materials
in aircraft structures is increasing. As
composites replace more metal components
and the role of aircraft crashworthiness
and survivability becomes more clearly
defined, the need to establish the energy
absorption characteristics of composites
becomes paramount.
Efficient design of a structural com-
ponent to meet MIL-STD-1290 requires know-
ledge of the loads and energy absorption
mechanisms. Also, the specific energy
absorption, post crushing integrity and
energy release of the candidate materials
must be known. The specific energy absorp-
tion is a function of the constituent
materials (fiber and matrix) and ply ori-
entation whereas the specific energy
absorption for metals is primarily a
function of their plastic behavior.
Thornton [3] measured the energy
absorption of small diameter graphite/epoxy,
Kevlar/epoxy_ and glass/epoxy tubes. Fabric
prepreg with a [0/90] layup was used
almost exclusively. Specific energy
absorption of graphite/epoxy composites
having a [0/90] iayup were found to exceed
6061-T6 aluminum and mild steel for
certain values of tube wall thickness/
diameter ratio. Loading rate sensitivity
was found to be negligible for loading
rates below 27 ft/sec. Graphite/epoxy and
glass/epoxy tubes exhibited brittle failure
modes characteristics of interlaminar shear
failure followed by fiber fracture.
Foye, et al. [4 and 5] examined the
energy absorption characteristics of skin
stiffened and honeycomb core sandwich cyl-
inders fabricated from both composite
materials and aluminum. All cylinders were
designed to the same stiffness and strength
iKevlar_L9 is a registered trademark
of Du Pont.
values. Eachcylinder wastested under
static compressionor torsional load. The
energyabsorption characteristics wereex-
aminedbut the specific energyabsorption
of the basematerial wasnot evaluated.
Foyedeterminedthat the aluminumcylinders
weremoreefficient energyabsorbersthan
the compositecylinder's. Or' the compos'te
cylinders tested, the Gr/E specimensab-
sorbedthe mostenergy bu_failed im a brit-
tle modewith no post crushing integrity.
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that medify!n;< the _nd greatly reduced
peak loads wi=hout affecting the sustained
crushing load, figure 2. I/enceforth, the
end modlfi_atlr)n is referred to as a load
]imitin_ c<,J_<-',:p_(LLC).
, CHAMFER
Cronkhite, et ai. [2], determined the
energy absorption of [+451] K/'E, Gr/E and
GI/E tubes. Conically shaped or flat load-
ing heads were placed on composite tubes
and an axial compressive load was applied. _: _
Cone angle varied from 0 (flat) _o _5 _': ....
degrees. Generally, highest sustained _
crushing loads were developed in tests with
flat loading heads and the Gr/E tubes KELVAR;EPOXY
absorbed more energy than the K/E or GI/E
tubes.
The objective of the study reported
herein was to investigate the speclflc
energy absorption, post crushing integrity
and post crushing energy release of com-
posites. The matrix material was either
Narmco 5208 or Fibe_lte FM934, and the
fibers were Thornel 300 Graphite, Kevlar
49 or E-glass. Tubes were fabricated w_th
unidirectional and woven fabric prepreg.
Thirty (30) combinations of materials and
ply orientations were tested and the data
were compared with results for aluminum
tubes. Both static and dynamic loading
tests were conducted. The failure modes
and energy absorption mechanisms for a_l
tubes were examined.
Identification of commercial products
and companies in this report is used to
describe adequately the test materials.
The identification of these commercial pro-
ducts does not constitute endorsement,
expressed or implied, of such products by
the National Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration or the publishers of this paper.
Soecimens and Procedures
Test Specimens
Tubes nominally 10.16 cm (L.00 in.)
in length by 3.81 cm (1.50 in.) inside
diameter, were used for composite test
specimens, figure i. The tube was selec-
ted on the basis of stability and ease of
fabrication.
One end of each tube fabricated with
composite material was chamfered and notch-
ed so that crushing could be initiated
without causing catastrophic failure,
figure i. Preliminary tests and reports
in the literature [2, 3, and 6] indicated
,.-NOTCH 381cm
* 1.Sin.)"'
1
!.
10.16Cm
(4.0in)
h
GRAPHITE/EPOXY KELVARtGRAPHITE!EPOXY
Figure i. Composite tube specimens with
_h_,r._c.._ and notched ends.
LOAD
-SQUARE-END TUBE
-TUBE WITH BEVELED END AND SLOT (LLCI
-. -j_--r--- -- ----_ .... _
_SHI NG LOAD
DEFLECTION
Figure 2. Effects of load limiting
concept (LLC) on load-deflection
response of composite tube.
Prepreg materials used to fabricate
specimens were: T300/5208 fabric and uni-
directional tape, Kevlar 49/5208 fabric
and unidirectional tape, E-glass/5208
f'abr_c and E-glass/934 unidirectional tape.
Nominal ply thicknesses and fabric style
are listed in table I. E-glass/epoxy tape
was not available with the 5208 matrix
therefore tape with the 934 matrix was
used. Both 5208 and 934 contain the same
epoxide bas_ MY720, and are compatible
resins. A belt wrapper was used to lay
prepreg materials on a metal mandrel to
fabricate 30.5 cm (24.0 in.) long tubes.
After curing at 176°C (350°F), i0.16 cm
2Thornel is a registered trademark of
Union Carbide.
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(4.00 in.) long specimens were cut and
the ends were machined. [0/_0] and [+45]
ply orientations were selected to develop
trends to assess the effects of ply orien-
tation on energy absorption. AlL com-
posite tubes were fabricated in a similar
manner. For example, a nine ply [0/+0]
tube has a stacking sequence of [0/+O/0/
+0/0/+0]. Detailed information on ply
_r_en_ations and tube wall thickness are
presented in tables 2 and 3.
Table i.- Composite Prepreg Materials
NOMINAL
FIBER/MATRIX CUREDPLY THICKNESS. TYPE
era(in. )
T 30015208
T30015208
KEVLAR 4915208
KEV'LAR 4915208
E-GLASSI5208
E-GLASSI934
.0330 (.0130)
.0139 (.0055)
0254 (.0100}
.0139 (.0055)
.0254 (,0100)
•0254 (.01003
24× 24PLAIN WEAVE FABRI C
TAPE
285STYLE FABRIC
TAPE
1581STYLE FABRIC
TAPE
Table 2.-
PLY
ORIENTATION
[:t4s)
[oI.-IS]
[oJ_)o]
[oJ_4sj
loJ,6o]
{O,_TS]
[oi,90]
ioI,4¢]
Composite Tube Data
GRAPHITEYEPOXY
TUBES
WALL
NUMBER THICKNESS, "
OF PLIES cmlin. I
8 1127 (,04443
4 .1)41 (._2B) 6
q 1316 (._26) 9
9 .128? (.0507 b 9
0 130S ( .OSI4 b 9
0 .1381 ( .0544 J 9
0 .1285 ( .(Y_06I 9
6 .1938 {.0763 ) 6
KEVLARtEPOXY
IUBES
 OZE I ALLTHICKNESS, °
, i cm (in, I
8 .1173 (.0462)
.15_? I._II)
.1457 (.0574)
,16(_ (.06_)
1341 (,_283
1569 4.061B)
I363 (,_37 }
.1363 (. 0'=p62)
1348 (.0531 )
GLASSIEPOXY
TUBES
WALL
NUMBER THICKNESS.
OF PLIES era(in. )
6 2768 (.1090)
6 1480 (.0583)
6 25Q0 (.1O2O1
6 2717 (. 10703
6 .2565 (. lOlOl
6 .2667 (,IOSOI
6 )073 (.1210)
6 3O73 (.1210)
6 .2717 (.LOTO)
[_]0E_IESFABRIC
.AVERAGEOFFOURSPECIMENS
Hybrid material combinations and ply
orientations investigated are listed in
table 3. In all cases, fabric was used
for the +a5 plies. Aluminum tubes were
also tested to establish a base for com-
parison with the composite tubes, The
wall thickness of each aluminum tube, refer
to table 3, was sized to prevent a column
instability failure mode.
Stat±c and Dynamic Crushing Tests
Static crushing tests were performed
in a 1.35 MN (300 kip) capacity hydraulic
loading machine. Load platens were set
parallel to each other prior to initiation
of the tests. All tubes were compressed
at a rate of approximately .018 cm/m_n
(.007 in./min) until crushing was initiated
and then the test machine head speed was
increased to .076 cm/min (0.3 in./min).
Load and deflection were recorded by an
automatic data acquisition system. Three
replica tests were performed.
Table 3.- Hybrid Composite Tube
and Aluminum Tube Data
PLY NUMBER
ORIENTATION OF PLIES
EDGe'%]
[OGr/± 45F]
[OK '±45_r ]
6061AI.
DIA. 2.54 cm (1.00 in. ;,
6061AI.
DIA. 3.81 cm(l.SOin. )
F DENOTES FABRIC Gr = GRAPHITE
K = KEVLAR G[= GLASS
WALL
THICKNESS.•
cm (in.)
•1414 (.0557)
.1(](_4(,04273
.1757 (._)
.1473 q._)
.243 (.0960)
AVERAGE SPECIFIEC
SUS]AINED CRUSHING
STRESS.
N-m ('b, - in1
k-T \_-m-'/
44)44 (177377)
50?25 (202903l
34745 (I_Q_)
77485 (_941)
88533 (3541331
EPOXYMATRIXMATERIALUSEDINALLCOMPOSITETUBES
,AVERAGEOFFOURSPECIMENS
Impact tests were performed in the
drop tower to determine the dynamic sus-
tained crushing load, failure mode, energy
absorption mechanism, and post crushing
structural integrity for comparison with
the static test results. Tubes were im-
pacted with a 45 Kg (]00 ]b) mass having
an approximate velocity of 7.6 m/see
(25 ft/sec). Deceleration of the mass was
measured by an accelerometer and recorded
on a strip chart. The sustained crushing
force was determined from the mass and
deceleration measurements. High speed
motion pictures, approximately 4000 frames/
sec, recorded selected teszs to document
the dynamic energy absorption mechanism.
Only one specimen of each configuration
was tested. A limited number of dynamic
tests are reported due to invalid test
results.
Results and Discussion
A typical load-deflection curve for
a composite tube is shown in figure 3.
After static crushing was initiated, the
load required to sustain crushing remained
relatively constant. Energy absorbed in
crushing a tube can be depicted as the
area under the load-deflection curve. The
specific energy absorbed per unit of defor-
mation equals the specific sustained crushing
stress, obtained by dividing the sus_alned
crushing stress, o, by the tube density, p.
Comparis_on of energy absorbed, for the
materials and ply orientations investi-
gated, will be made on the basis of speci-
fic sustained crushing stress, o/p.
A typical load-deflection curve for
an aluminum tube is shown in figure 4
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LOAD
ENERGY ABSORBED
_-SUSTAINED CRUSHING LOAD
ED
DEFLECIION
Figure 3. - Typical load-deflection
curve of composite tube.
LOAD
RGY ABSORBED A
• VERAGE SUSTAINED
CRUSH ING LOAD
___ .ENERGY RELEASED
DEFLECTION
Figure 4. - Typical load-deflection
curve of aluminum tube.
and large deviations from the average sus-
tained crushing load are evident. The
deviation was cyclic and is attributed to
the successive formation of local buckles.
The inclusion of aluminum test data is for
comparison with the composite tube data.
More extensive energy absorption data for
aluminum tubes can be found in reference 6.
Values of o/p for each composite and
metal tube tested are plotted in figure 5.
Statically crushed tubes are shown in fig-
ures 6 and 7 and photographs taken during
dynamic crushing of tubes are shown in
figure 8. Detailed discussion of test
results follows.
Static Crushing Tests
Graphite/Epoxy Tubes
Values of o/p for Gr/E tubes are
plotted in figure 5 (a). For the [0/_@]
ply orientation tubes, o/p decreased as @
increased from 15 to 45 degrees but re-
mained relatively constant for values of
O between 45 and 90 degrees. The data
100 (400}
SP£CIFIC
SUSIAINED lSI]O0}
CRUSHING
STRESS i
N-m 50 (?DOI'
kg
[ Ibl-in.]
"_ _ 2,{]o0,
x 103
O GrtE [ly±e]
O 0061 ALUMINUM
0_ _i DtA. 3.B) cm(1,5Oin.l
_ q_6l ALUMINUM
O IA. 2.54 cmlLO0 in. )
W_RE BANDWIDTHS ARE _Ol
GIVEN, DAIA SCATTER IS
• LESS THAN SYMBOL SIZE
• " l±_ ]GT/E
SOLID SYMBOLS REPRESENTAIWE
DE DYNAMIC TESTS
JS I I I i J1 30 45 60 IS
ANGLE O FOR [Ol±O]IUBES
(a) Craphite/epoxy tubes.
SPECIFIC 75 (_0)
SUSTAINED
CRUSHING
STRESS
N-.__m
kg
ibt-in. 1
Ibm j
Figure 5. - Effect of ply orientation on
specific sustained crushing stress.
Ioo(4o0).-xi0_ o _IE[ol ±el
WHERE BANDWIDIHS
ARE NOT GIVEN, DAIA
SCAliER IS LESS
THAN S YMBOL S [ ZE
so_, r[_ W]KI[
SOLID SYMBOLS REPRESENTATIVE
OF DYNAMIC TESTS
1 1 I I 1 J
IS 30 45 60 75 90
ANGLE O FOR [O/_B] TUBES
(b) F_evlar/epoxy tubes.
SPECIEIC ?S (_BO)
SUSTAINED
CRUSHING
STRESS
N-m 50 12(Xll
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Figure 5. (cont.)
I_ (_O01 - × I0_
WItERE BANBWIDTflS
ARE NOT GIVEN,DATA
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G,/E[__,}-_
A A _ X_[ ± 4sF]GI/E
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Ot" DYIIIIMIC TESTS
l i I 1 | I
0 15 _) 45 60 75 90
ANGLE 8 FOR [o/±e] TUBES
(c) Glass/epoxy tubes.
Figure 5. (concluded)
trend suggests a relationship between the
energy absorbed and alignment of the
fibers with respect to the longitudinal
axis of the tube. However, caution should
be used in employing this interpretation
since [+45] and [0/+45] tubes absorbed _n
equival_nt amount of energy. Tubes con-
taining fabric, [+45 F] and [0/+45 F] exhib-
ited 16 and 8 percent, respectively, lower
specific sustained crushing stress than
tubes fabricated from unid_recitonal tape.
Lower specific sustained crushing stress
was expected on the basis of comparing
OF POOR QUALITY
mechanical properties for tubes fabricated
with fabric and tape prepreg. All Gr/E
tubes failed in a brittle mode, figure 6.
These findings agree with those of Thornton
[3] and Foye, et al. [4]. No significant
energy release was observed upon unloading
the Gr/E tubes.
iGrlGIIE" :_- _GrlKIE
Figure 6. - Statically crushed
composite tubes.
Kevlar/EP0xy Tubes
The o/p data for [0/_0] K/E tubes are
plotted in figure 5 (b). The value of o/p
remained constant for 0 between 15 and 45
degrees and increased as 0 increased between
45 and 90 degrees. The trend is opposite
that obtained for Gr/E tubes and suggests
that longitudinal orientation of the fibers
had little effect on o/p for K/E. The
average a/p for [_45] tubes is 8 percent
less than o/p for [0/+4_] tubes Tubes
containing fabric, [+_5 F] and [0/345 F]
exhibited 14. and 17 percent, respectively,
higher values of o/p than tubes fabricated
from unidirectional tape. An accordian
buckling failure mode was exhibited by all
K/E tubes, (figure 6), and is attributed
to plasticity of the fiber. No signifi-
cant post crushing energy release was ob-
served for the K/E tubes.
Glass/Epox y Tubes
The o/p values obtained for GI/E
tubes are plotted in figure 5 (c). Data
for the [0/_0] tubes are grouped at two
levels. For 15 ° <0< 45 ° , o/p averages
approximately 31 N-m/kg whereas for
60 ° <0< 90 ° , (o/p) averages approximately
47 N-m/kg. The results suggest that orien-
tation of the fibers with respect to the
longitudinal axis of the tube had little
effect on the specific sustained crushing
stress. Tubes containing fabric, [+45 r]
and [0/+45F], exhibited ii percent Yower
and 16 percent higher, respectively,
sustained crushing strengths than tubes
fabricated from unidirectional tape. All
GI/E tubes failed in a brittle mode, fig-
ure 6, as noted by Thornton [3]. Virtu-
ally no post crushing energy release occur-
red.
Energy Absqrption Trends
The energy absorption trends for all
[0/+O] tubes are depicted in figure 5. For
0< _5 degrees the Gr/E tubes absorbed more
energy than either K/E or G!/E tubes. For
@> 60 degrees, o/o for each material is
comparable. The results suggest that ion-
gitudinally oriented graphite fibers absorb
more energy than longitudinally oriented
Kevlar or glass fibers. The energy absorp-
tion of K/E and GI/E was similar for all
ply orientations. The [_45] Gr/E tubes
absorbed more energy than [_45] K/E or GI/E
tubes. This agrees with the findings of
Cronkhite, et al. [2].
Energy Absorption Failure Mode Correlation
As previously mentioned, Gr/E and G1/E
tubes failed in a brittle mode and K/E
tubes failed in an accordian mode. Since
a common matrix material was used in all
tubes, the differences in failure modes
may be related to the failure character-
istics of the fibers. The graphite and
glass fibers exhibit brittle failures
whereas Kevlar fiber has an elastic-plastic
response with some splitting [7].
The a/p trends for [0/_Bj tubes could
be attributed to differences in ultimate
strain of the fibers and matrix material.
Inasmuch as the ultimate strain of the
graphite fiber is less than that of the
epoxy matrix, the matrix could provide some
stabilization to the fibers during crushing.
As 0 increases from 15 to 45 degrees, the
decrease in o/D could be due to a reduction
in stiffness of the composite. For
60 <0< 90 degrees, o/p would remain rela-
tively constant since the stiffness of the
composite would not appreciably change.
The ultimate strain of glass fiber is
greater than that of the matrix. Thus, the
matrix would be expected to fail first and
would provide little or no stabilization
to the glass fibers during crushing. The
higher value of e/p for [O/+@] G1/E tubes
with 60 <@< 90 degrees compared to 15 <0<
45 degrees is attributed to the stabil-
ization of the axial fibers by the circum-
ferential fibers.
The ultimate strain of Kevlar fibers
is also greater than that of the matrix.
Thus failure trends similar to that of
GI/E tubes would be expected, except the
K/E tubes fail in an accordian mode due to
fiber plasticity and splitting.
Results of the energy absorption tests
suggest higher strain to failure graphite
fiber could improve energy absorption.
Higher strain to failure matrix materials
may provide stability to fibers at higher
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stress levels than achievable with the
matrix materia]s used in this ir:vestigation
and thereby also offer the potertial for
improved energy absorption. Although this
discussion is by no means cen_.lu'sive the
available data appear to support the
hypothesis. Further testing and analysis
are needed to determine validity.
Hybrid Comnosite Material ar:d Aluminum
Tubes
Hybrid specimens were also fabricated
in attempt to exploit the best energy
absorption characteristics of each com-
posite material. Preliminary studies had
shown that K/E composites exhibit better
post crushing integrity than Gr/E and GI/E
whereas Gr/E generally absorbs more energy
than K/E or GI/E. The layups investigated
Results are presented in bable 3. Values
of o/p for [@Gr/+k5_l] and [©Gr/_45_]K tubes
were within 7 percent oi' the value for
[0/_45] Cr./E tubes and were approximately
].5 tlmes the value fief' [:D,/+45] K/E or
GI/E tubes. The [CK/_45Gr tube absorbed
16 percent more energy than the [0/+45]
K/E tube and 20 percent less energy--than
the [0/£45F] Gr/E tube. Energy absorption
characteristics of the hybrid tubes were
consistent with behavior of' tubes contain-
ing a single type of reinforcing fibers.
Graphite fibers oriented in the direction
cff applied load absorbed more energy than
either' Kevlar or glass fiOers in the same
application. No significant post crush
energy release was exhlb!te_ by any hybrid
tube.
Nominally 2.54 cm (l.0O in.) and 3.81
cm (1.50 in.) diameter a]umir;um tubes were
tested to establish a basel_ne for compar-
ison. The aluminum tubes crushed in either
of two modes, figure 7. For either mode,
the values of o/p were equal. !!'he average
specific sustained crushing stresses for
both size aluminum tubes differed by less
than 7 percent. The cyc]]c load-deflection
response of the aluminum tube, figure 4, is
attributed to successive local collapse of
the tube.
Post Crushing Integrity.
As mentioned previosuly, energy
absorption is only one requirement for a
crashworthy structure. Post crushing
structural integrity is also important
because the structure must, remain intact
to provide protection for the occupants.
Based on energy absorption tests, the K/E
tubes were the only composite tubes that
exhibited post crushing integrity,
lYgure _. This characteristic cf the K/E
tubes m;_.y be attributed to fiber spl!tt-ng
and !'iber F_asticlty effects as described
in reference 7. Neither Gr/E nor GI/E
tub_s _'xhii,'._<d post crushing integr.ity.
The Fust crushing integrity of the hybrid
tubes was representative of the constitu-
ent materiuls. The Gr/E and Gi/E within
the hyb21d t_be failed in a brittle mode
with no' post crushing integrity. The K/E
within the Gr-K/E tube failed in an accor-
dian mode, however, the post crushln?]
integrity was reduced by the graphite
fibers cutting into the Kev!ar. The
aluminum tubes exhibited excellent post
crushing intugrity, as shown in figure 7.
!,]gar,:.. 7. - Statically crushed
a ].uminum tubes.
ALUMINUM K/E
Erie
Figure 8. - Dynamically crushed
aluminum, Key]at/epoxy and graphite/epoxy
tubes.
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Dynamic Crushing Tests References
Impact tests were performed and the i. "L!!iht Fixed and Rotary Win_ Air_raft
results were compared _..ith static test Cr%sh::oz._hiness," HiL-STD-129£,-Yanuary
results. The sustained impact crushing
load was determined for selected tubes and
agreed within 20 percent wiCh the static
crushing load. High speed motion pictures
of tests on aluminum, Gr/E, K/E, GI/E, and
Gr-K/E hybrid tubes showed that failure
modes, energy absorption mechanism and
post crushing integrity observed in the
dynamic tests and the static tests were
similar, figure 8.
Conclusions
The energy absorption characteristics
of selected composite materials were
determined using a modified cute specimen
and the results were compared with the
energy absorption of aluminum. Both
static and dynamic test resuits were
obtained for Gr/E, K/E, GI/E, hybrid ccm-
posite tubes and aluminum tubes. The
Sollcwing statements are ...... on results
of the study.
The chamfered and notched load limit-
ing concept reduced initial peak loads
without _"a_=cting the sustained crushing
loads. The static and dynamic test pro-
duced essentially the same energy absorp-
tion, failure modes and post crushing
integrity.
The composite materials evaluated in
this study were shown to adsorb energy
without "catastrophic" failure of the
specimen. Ply orientations and constitu-
tive material properties determine the
energy absorption characteristics of the
specimen. [0/+15] graphite/epoxy tube
specimens absorb more energy than aluminum.
The energy absorption of hybrid composite
materials was only slightly better than
that of the single type fiber composites
with the same ply orientation.
Gr/E and G1/B tubes exhibited negli-
gible post crushing integrity whereas the
K/E tubes exhlb_ted failure characteris-
tics similar to the aluminum tubes. Gr-
K/E hybrid tubes had better post crushing
integrity than the Gr/E tubes though less
than the K/E tubes. Post crushing energy
release was insignificant for all tubes.
The results of this study indicate
that, further investigations are needed
to develop a more comprehensive under-
standing of the effects of tube diameter,
wall thickness, ply orientation, and
alternate fibers and matrix materials on
energy absorption characteristics.
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